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mo the beat; lhqV mf B
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We rrtay expect! in the first ? places that
beincr 'superior to the baneful i InfUierices
.of ejtvj' jealousV; avarice 'and .ambitjom
he will .enter iritrTno icon spiracies gain r
the 'lilert ies of his? country;! cabals
distftrb ; its'tranquilityj that Ke ; will W'
irain from oeiracuon. ana cammny p ruu
thevcharacters , of ; political r,iratsj- that
hie will form rto."proiects',employ nd means.

. take advantage of no'situatior to enricH
or,aggrijuize pimseu or nis.r.' nnexian
at the: expense. oftne phblic.!: He will not
engage in public- - a Fairs wth ? the Tiews
and. feelings of a gfatnestcH selfishlryre- -

'gardingthe distinctions an (I Emoluments
or( cmcp as Qfce. to oe won oy ariince
and fraud. Far difTerent will be his sen- -
timeol s respecting" the great-- ' intf test f
?ocietjr ; farffefeni h is ri racticer and
ti 4it Jf c I iiuiitu ru .nJvil ihv iuiijiitiiv
of his cbuntrvmen, ?t will cot he, because

1

i We "may expect'in ,the next place,
that ' he will endeavor to;' understand and
discharge all the positive duties be. owes
the stae. Sensible Of, his importance in
a' country, where the. Viggregae will ,of

Ithexommnnity, rint-th- e good pleasure, of
on lnnivi'iu.'H oirects, ne ; win oesiow a
due share of his thoughts "andcarel'on
the concerns of the public He will bow
i,OT.iic ni;iesiv. ni cne: laws ; an.ci ?vui uj- ,-

bor bv his example and inPuenre to.pro- -
cure ior inm ana ineir aeposuariesinaf
general fesfiect.--.whic- h TnaV supply, the
place, of terror in absolute governments.
Whatever crnrriButes' to tlie.seciiritv-ah-
nrdjr, to jherospetity and honor of 'the
community, w'uM have his lieart. and, as
far as practirable; his hand and his pursed.
He will.therefore; fegayd witK particular,
favor 'the interests, of learning, religion
and virtue bestowing- - his suffr?ges - op
the wise and good, and cherishing --those,
institutions, .which are designed and cjal-- v

dilated to improve the people". ' ,

I We shall be the more convinced of the
necessity of virtue to the, preservation' of
ctvM liberty. lF we crnult history, vnat,
but the prevalence'' of vice, can 'account
for the destruction Vf all the popular go -

vernments, which have successive ly ap-- j
ppafed in the , world before oiir own?
What, but that prostration xf'princplP,
that effeminanry ofcharacteh that selfiish:
disregard . of the interests of he sate,
wh'cn grow out of the indulgence of vici-- !
ou proper sities and .passions, emvy anc
iealr.usi of superior merit, and talents.
me iove 01 ease anu pleasure, u iua.mii
ou s ' hd ! expert si ve 1 1 v in g, ava ri ce, a m bi --

; tion, voluptuousness, and extravagance?
Would, the Grecian and Roman republics
have, lost their liberties, had they retain -

e th simplicity and "pwrity of manne rs.
the integrity and vior f Character the
nble and generous devotion to the: pub-
lic good, u hi'rh they exhibited at sonie

iieriofls - of their history ? Was any thing
wanti v- -, but virtue, to have rendered the

rjperance,-th- e V Evangelical Missionary
SocetyvABible SocietieSyal! are vlMh

Jle in this ? view. --
" promoting the iiK

prove men t of .individuals and, classes!jof
imen. such institutions' contributed to jrae
preservation lot - onr$ociai; system, --j-p

fair fabric of jiberty law, oralUy. a
re ligionthat inestimable

'tyhicfririmes uk' tcnjovttl ihat jmar
capable feTnjqwmg andst'Mch invilexluh
(0 be all. that mahHs tafiabte ofpeing.

Nothing can Place m a clearer light im
importance of,attendin to the qualifica
tjons of candidates forffice. If virtual!
required in every' cit izeb,t;It i $'i
means pe oispenseq wiin in inqse, - wnose1
exaiQesvacci opinirii derive weight frti
their elevation in sofcietp tt iset yl-jf-.

com m" on f,for wen eithef to" lose sigh tjof
thei conscjenjtes at elections, 6r"to inW
g;ne that ersris, --who are vary- - excepii

1 enable in their principles anc, chariictcs
may neyertneiess oe .verv gooa agents ip
the Public. This absurd' notion is probli'i
bly (suggested by the resp'orisibility whl
is attached to office Rulers, it is thougHt;
will i conduct right, "

because," if they M
not; they --will at Mast lose! their places.j
Experience .cannot, sorely, have benj
dulyj; attended Vtotby t
reasoning sa isfie's; olherwiseHbe frequetl
AhnRP nf trnsfl w'lhir;! .hannph' must h nVe.

Convinced them of its falladjv Besides;'
r responsiouuy nas its nnwsit inuucns,

Alilir. nai.fqti avl.nl . and nrifltiri o fc)A'-

Will BjJUCIC, II UUCS' UUC lEtttli "It ojT
cret practices of rulers, nor does it take

'.cogijizarice.':-;ffcA-that.i- s cmifted to be
done, of the neglect of 'opportunities tqi
doing good4 wnich keenreyed zekl for the
public service discovers aiicl pii proves
Advantageousas the tribunal- - of' publij:

'Opinion Certainly js, it is ttr from beina
complete security, for? tbe faithful ex,eir
cise of delegate pbwerc Look well, then1;1

to the f characters of those, wboni you
clothe, with authority Consider theNmag--
,nitnde of the concerns intrusted to them;
consider,, above all things, that they, are
the cruardiansof the publid morals. ' - .11 li

, Has5 Divine Providence seen fit to place
us iri circumstances, which . presentkirir-- i

ducemerits and a field;jfdr the practice ojf
virtue, which, perhaps, rio other nation
oh earth possesses ? Are ihe ainsequences
of our principles, habits and actions, be
they good or bad, of greater importance,
than they would be undera different form,
of: government ? Is our siuation; at tne
same; time, singularly favorable to the

ami ex'ercise of our inteilec-tqa- l
and moral powers ?. Have we an op

portu'nity lo act as rational and accountant
blbeingsr--t- o bf4 litrally?and ttuly'men?
Is it true ai$o tiiat not only cur., present
comfort a.tidiefrijoy'Tnent,- - but our most va-
luable 'interests, interests; which respect
the whole of our existence, the simplici-
ty and purity of our divine religion; and
these quaUties.Af heart and mind and life
which constitute; worth of character, det
pend in lno smaU.de'gree oq the continp- -'

it iice" and healthy condititiohr of bur pc'i-tip- al

orgarizatioit ? And is not our respon
sibility pioyortionably great t J o whom-
soever niiieh is gittew. ofhivi shall be much
required. .;;..Much is--

; given tovds; mbre-t-

a n, was e y erxbesto w eil oR any. other peo-
ple. ; Evry thing in our situation invitei
ihe culture, every thing favors the growth
of moral excellence. 'We are exalted to
heaven in point of"civil and 'religious pri- -

leges..We can, under God; preserve j

.them, by Ur virtues. We shall lose them'!
only, py ur vices. Wee to us, then, it we
eavlcse them I

LAICUS.

V; ; JAMES LEA
"" - '

.
AND i

GABRIEL P; DISOSWAY,

Jf A V1NG' forrtiod' a connection in tne
A .ft DRY - GOOD BUSINESS under
the firm of Lbta & Disosway : have tar
kefr . the Store lately occupied by .Messrs.

StreeVawl are uov opening" a? complete:
and irehe'iU assort'tneht of DRY GOODS.
adapted to ' the present Reason all. ; of
wnicn win oesoiu at recucea prices;- - ior

or freduce. r rrnrrtheir.rconneC"J
tion with a long establiied HcuVc in New-Yor- k;

hey, will- - procure) their' G$ods at
pri me cost in that riri arke t,- - (bouglft a t the;
lowest cash prices,) and will at all times'
be;enabled to keep their assortment com
pleteand tipftn as reasonabletet,ms' :asl
an)Houe trading in this section of the'

attention of CeutryMercbantsVi - -

'fl: y --,:: LEA DISOSlV A
Peteriturgv Sept; mOTQglCT
vi CHINA; GLA Si AN0 EARTHEN ; V

f nmiMER&lBEJIPSTEBrr
XiAVI N d taken th e Store next door South

?iKcIf' Messrsti Lynch & CatheV, on S vca--
mote jStpeet.frontln Bolhngbrooke, have
received' per 3hips Alanhattan iand Belle
Savage,- from, LiyCTpool, vv ia NewYork;'300
PACKAGES: CHfNA, GLASS AND EAK--TlljENiVyA- Rfi

rhrch, together wit others
'daily expected, wi if make their Assortment :

as extensive, as any mlthe Union- - - V ARE
repacked to ordeat tlieslidrtiest notice,;
in the' best condition. Country. Merchants'
are invited to calL

!i- -, -- ';''!

vYbe Warrentori'. lVe vAcaHemyi will
continue his superintndance thereof, fnjy:
to the ebd of .the psentessjbni ; : ;r

He will cpeb a5 Private Sehbi fffcVtrV
renton (ih the first dy fVn
at., the same,' priced as : heretbmr His
arrangements; are ucb; that' thpse'en-trite3tt- o

hi$ c;aiw
m the same housewiui, his famityif Kv-er- y

attention will be .paid to the- - literary
adyancemetij andj moral fderjoriment of
his pupils); jry- j V lyuiJXU?.
. uc uas yeeii - inauceu 10 xnts cnangp.

.11 yxi .a, puvuu. to a. private oeruinary, uc-causei- .he

believes it will be more benefi-
cial tcr" h is pn pils and m ore a gree able . to
himself. , Gratified that ; vths change
meets with the, almost unanimous appro- -
uauuu, 8uncionanu sunoortoi nis Dreseni

i patrons irr, and rieaY Warrenton, he can
out nope ; tor-tn- same trom tnose-mq-

remote' V'

Varfenton; Sept. feo, 1820.' :
.

; 9oebtl ."

WARUENTON ACADEMY: ;.

HANG iengged Mr. G eo, W. Freema
charge of thi Institution the

ensuing Yearl the Trustees feel it incumbent
on them. to state, thatJ they have taken great

, pains jo acquaint inmseives, wmi mis cua
vacter and qualifications ; in each of which

t he sustains the highest reputation. 'v
i lie iia) uccu tiifjajcu iuu me bia. j d
in different SemindrreaTh this State, & they
understand has always given ' sajisfaction to
those rho have entrusted; their" children tp
his care His character as a good disciplina-
rian is exceeded by nbne which is deemed a
great recomniencUition.. r v ,

,
v;

His emoluments! depending chiefly on the
success of the Academy; theT arrangements
of ;t will be given up to him as far as will

j comport .with the duty of theTrustees- .-

can wan connaence recominciiAxe amis
Institution to the attention of Parents' and
Guardians generally ' I '"'y -- '' '

;s The buildings attached to the;' Academy
will he occupied by Mr. Freeman, iwhb will
Board isuch Students lasmsiy wis to live
with him,' oh the, customary teriyis ; .

The "Exercises5 wilt be commenced under
his care on the 1st ofJanuary nexn "
. Prices oTTuition will remain aWhitherto '

By order of the Board; ' i- - n
' a k GEO : ANDERSON, Secy ,

Xvarrenton, Sep. 30 i 98eqifcIJ, U ,

i - GCj The PetersburgIntellireiicer is -- re-

iuestel to insert the boye, once a week tiUf
f the 1st of January, and charge tne trustees

or tne "Academy;- - , Jy x'f: -

WARREtfTON FEMALE ACADEMY.
i

!

Public Examination of the pupils inA,jthis Seminarv'will comhience on Mon- -
! day , the 13th of November, nd'wtll be
continued on the; two sucCeedingdays. It is

'.confidently anticipated tjiat much gratifi
cation will be afforded to those who are
jucges yi, anu ieei an luterest m a wen
f unded nd systematic bourse of instruc
tion ;rsucnis inac anoru?Gin xus msim
tton. . . ;;.;).vc '.- -,.

i At the close" of the examination, a: Gold
Medal wilt be publicly presented to- - one
of the young Ladies j who has completed i

ner eeiucauon. . - s v )

r v" JOSEPH ANDREWS,
i V THOMAS, P. JONES, 4" " J' -

;.-- ,
'

. - A ,:. ; Principals.
' Warrenton, N;C. Oct12, 1820. 99 4t

Dy the President ofjhe United States
HERE A.S-b- y an act of Gfengres

- passed on the third of March;i8l7,f
entitiea Ati act to aumonze ioe ap-

pointment of a Surveyor for the? . lands, in
the northern part of the Mississippi Xer- -
ntory.anu tne saie qi certain lanosinere-i- n

described," the President of the United
States is authorised to cause certain.lands
to behold "Uj Therefore;!. James Monroe, President
of the United Sfatesi do "hereby declare
'and mak,e knownV that public, sales shall
krf li clrt 'tTitntctril IfTm A Ta ha mW: fnf, l

1 1 v. I V V .L 4 u I i V,," " "

disposal (According to law) of the follow --

Ling land?, viz. K--- '
'--

y Vfi;VH??. r

p.ntne;aa ivicmaay inAjotopernet, ipr
tbcV sale of town sbips f1 0 and ,1 3t in range
2, E; townships 9, 10, 11, and 14, ht range
SJbr; townsnips y, iyt ana a, in range
4 E ;7townships; 10-- : 11 12, 13 and 14,
in range 5) b i townships 12, lo', and 14,
in range 6, E ; and township 12, in range
!T,'E;V Also,'1 tbe lands --in the tHct,; com- -
monly called Cfijbe rt s reserve. ; ;

,

" ; I
On the 1st iworjdayj In Decempe' next;

or the sale of towusliips li, 12 land
14, in range 3, W ; townships; 1 1? 9s

14 in ranges-- and TW ; townships 13,
12, 15, and 14, in range'?-.- ;;,townsJyps
12; 13; 14,-i- n range :9yW; townships l
and ;l4,;inT range 10; W t ; tbwhslijjfd
14, in range llWS lAlso, the: Jands ad-ioininf- fthe

towirof MarathoPiivhlch have
not beep offered for sale; except sacti
lands ashave beerf reserved by".' lav? for

utne- - support ol Mituij, ui ui omti uur--
poses: The lands shall be sold m refful i

lar nu'mericiil order", commencing with !

the lowest number of; section,f . township;
and rarge.' .. l-

-

" Given tirlder my hand, at tjie'city of ;

Wash ingtort the 22d cayofc June, 1320. j

Josiah Meigs; A c. '
Commissioner of the General

VJRTHE,
AS CONNECTED "WITHXilVlLrLIBEft

;-
- Vi'rxir is 6a Ul fo be the principle f po-- ?

"pulaT Rovernments , : Itmirjr. and-unqnes- -r

tlcnably.does 1 exUt::in a greater nr,less
degrre in eycrv forrh &stateof sccietyT;
bat; in. a politcal riew, there is nnMhat- -

' derrard for. it m most other countries,
.which ttere inhis. ' It is not necessary
to thraction or support of a despotic go
Terrirent. tThe" strong arm rf ab.rlute
authority requires, .oh the bart'' of the

- supjerts,'.the co-rperat- inn pf no higher
prirrplps. than servile fear and passive
obed erce. ' These degrading and nnrc- -'

resisting"- qna1iies. produce, that v abject
suhirifsion of the pecple to the uncontroll-
ed will ,oCa master, , in which despotism,
conists.v , , . ,

.Popular governments, cnthe contrary,-canno- t

fourth, cr even'exst long, with
out virtue. Jtfe. their sustenance, heir
life-bloo- d. t In j commupityi, like ours,
every thing-depend- s on the tone of public

7inoral.e. , The- - rasn is ohviou?," thefi?o- -

filek are the- - c verei.sfr ; thejr wulK tleir
passu ns.'tfeir cpHces direct thfe move- -
merts r f the. system,Nand detei m'ne its !

conomon. ?. 1 ne n'pre mcjfor, iisnr-for- e.

areaccusomed to regulate their,
roirds,- - to repress all selfish and corrupt (

ing rrrpf nsities, to listen to the vcice of :

con?c:ence. o pay aidue reganl to merit
in tht distriutio- - f offices, to Iov their

. cr imtry,. to respect' the laws to .cberisj
. the; interests of learning, and religion; to
delight in and labor to promote the order
and welfare of thecommunity ; the more
they have, in short, the dispositions and
hsbits. hich reason and niirTtligion en- -

j' in'V.the.mrre bemgn .and salutary' the
operation Of cur'political institutions, will
evidently be,, and the greater their stcbi- -

The first and great requisite, then, in
the citizens ofa free state, is that they be.,:

virtuous. : And to describe all, our dufifs
in this relation, would he to write a com-

plete treatise of ethics. . Whatever im- - j

proves ones character asa tram renders'
him also a better citizen,' Whatever ele-

vates
(

a.rfew?c77,inhe. scale of; moral
wrVth, enntribntrs to4 the health and vig? r
ar.d presfrvatirnnf his government ; a
government, vhjeh. in its turn, exerts a
fi'voraVvlp irfuence irpcii the character of
th ricrplr, ir propoftirri ns it is adminis-
tered agreeably to itsgen'u and sj irit --

For
j

if hv.a ractim c.f the f:Ct upon the
cause, tlie, tendencv f arhitfarv power is, i

as all tistorv testifies, to" corrupt its-su-

ject? ; tje rtignotfaw; pnd justice, which !

is the perfect ion 'pf civil 'liberty; arts, oh
the Cmtrarv. not less in 'unison with the
bet principhs of human nature,- - with
our moral senti enjs, ;witb rrason and
cohse'ence. : It is to : the soul of ' man, its
facvlties and affection what congeniality 1

of joil and climate is to vc nature
In this happv disposition of things, vjrtue j

most propitious to its life and growth, f

What can be more demonstrative of
the snrericrity of a free, oteran arbttrary

"

h0 vi'inmt nt ? In thr.latter svstem. (ift.vsVj
trm it mny bewailed) virtiie has no place ;,
iinoi'cii 11 , in me: u n't 11 ia iy 1

tl irg needful," the gieat animating 8c sus
tn-n-r-

g principle.; 4t would Of absurd to ,f
teil the slaes or despotism, that patriot! i

rr.d public spirit, or even the private:

and personal virtues; ate necesary to the
rt.rdrtenar.ee rt tlieir master' autiioritv. 1 1

Hp wants no such aid.' The noble.
g',erous principles if cur nature ate rc-.- g?

r.ded. by him with, an eye of jealousy ;
they are hostile, and therefore tious,J,to
ihe tyrant ; his strength is the corruption
ard. degradation of his subjects. A ro-pu- bl

c, on the enpraryv from its very
frame and texture, supposes the existence
cf virtpe in the people, tit, is its proper L

nd 'natural element. There' must be.
seme virtue, or liberty: soon ceases to
bieat he: And the more sparingly yfee is
permitted to mingle its'. impuriile, . the
fewer jnd milder will he the disorders in
cidrt to the body politic.'

,

'

I 'hilea fiee pqop'e enjoys, the "exclu x

hf firrvilcge. if I niiy c

I

virtue.;- evrv virtue. ct every tnaiviciuaJ
has icme cennexii n ith ihe goi d of the f

state. Tempernfce: is; favorable to that .

riae of m'u.d um hedy, which is iiecvs-sary'- to

the knowledge and dischargcof j
hrs various duties. ;Trdustry, frugality
and economy, place him
to act with independence in bcstoVing.his
Fitfri ages.v, PaticnlffrenabU s. wC prudence

j,

.disposes lyn, ,tn bear, quietly and cheer--
fully those public buuhen,; wiich are
iinavoiurtDie uncer evvry, form of govern-
ment ; while fcrtituac; coomge and pa-
triotism qualily and impel him, t? defend'
the laws, the-rights- ,. knd the liberties of :

his ccuntnv '
f f .

j
The-importanc- of virtue in a republic,
ill be quite its app&res.t, if we ad t rt to :

the source of human actions and habits: .

the impositions atul iifFeci ions of the he;irt.n to
A g oU man regu-ateshi- s coiicluc byfthe j

lavs of his Creator ; he act's fron a sense
t cuty, from a regard to rc-aso- and con,

scieixe, from a loveTto.Gi d. and lHs fel
low creatures. If other consideration

as
have their influence; they; hqld a place mentirely subordinate; and are suffered. to
act i.ly jas"auxiliries Kow, what maywe optct, i.irelation to the DUblic fri)m
a man, who iathus governedatid aauatedil

r'

' '

k 'i

I

I

French revolution productive of
bje system of free government ? We all

tation. to.Herk5i 'r- - Y.: L:-- r ,fX

,;;liRpii $t cniSTMA
AVlNG;stahK$b ed himself In l Wake

ces to the CitiZis thereof, and alsoto the
Citizens; of Grail vtfl e and Orange Coutiesk

j '1 CsAbwornptfatt
: had j&onvWestwood A. Jones 'sJ i! tl'J r

October 19, 1826.4

'i:- -

THE Subscribe? is prepared to acemrrib
Fifteen or.Twenty MKMBIIta of

the approaching Cegilate.- - He occupies
the well known IIqusq formtrly oifed by
J AHts near the StaIousel ; ,lse .

who; may think proper to call pnf irf, will
find their situation, comfortable a evlry r ,

spect. ' The Rooms are, large and cqnveni
ent. : y, V j:i ., S- WILUE JONES. .

'

Cilf inhmi 10 1R?0 . ' '' OO ' ,

. ; ? UNIOiS ' TAVERN. E

MRS, JETEK begs leave: to rettifn her;
acknowledgements tb hef

friends and tbe putdic generallyttar the
encouragem sit she has received I and
hopes, from heir assiduity and attentioni to ,

merit a continuance of their ; favors; I Her
house is la rge and convenient; her Table '

and Bar supplied with. the best khefmar
ket will afford. Her Stable Is plehifully
supplied with Corn; Fodder' &c. Ccd. " 1

Transient customers and pother! . will (
find their fare good, and their bills is low
as at any other Regular ho'use in town.; f

Fifteen or wenty Members of ttler ap '
prpachmg Legislature, can be accolnmo- -'

dated with Rooms and Board'oa relsona--'
blieVterms, Also; alfew regular Bbarder-wil- l

be taken. Xft V T d -

RaleighSeptember 20. 1820. 6 6

Jim DOUiARS REWAJ

R ANA WAY oh Saturday night ! laftmy
. negro boyiGODFUEY; apparently with

out cause t a dark mulatto,- - aged alrouctwea .
L ty or twenty-ori- e, badly grown, weigh tjabout

one hundred and htteen or twenty, hit fore. ,
teeth broad and inclined to project ou large
pop eyes, a little Jbow4egged,! anJ spmfewhat
stocky or well built' He was dfesecf t in a
plain black velvet pair 'of pan taloons; ! stri- - '

ped worsted waistcoat, alsoal whity on
with black t tjpes, and a dark shaggy jgreat .

coat, a blatft glazed hat with a smallfpiece
of the brim oroken off it is probable hie) may
change hts dresf ";;;'';j .K'f' ''..

'' I have reason to believe, that he has been
seduced from ; my service by ,a freevboj nam
ed Afik Costa, alias Mixx j MTcriti, ibout the same siae,' little talle, Janll of a
lighter Cotnplexion wth straight bhek hair
The' said Costa, alias has recently, , '
returned to' this place froni Philadelphia, by

11... 'l j i .r f .1 '- - '.' I
wav or .reierspuTg or ioi roiK. ir. i .aan not
uii9iiivriiicu,T any iias pruoauty oeiuara my y

vwith an .expectation iof conduetin j Jrlm
to theaame place-';- . - ,3" .i" i' 1 ",:!',.''
' 7 he above reward will lie given for lis apv j ,

prehension and 3 elivery; to.'me if tak rji out
of the limits of this Sute ; or Twentj'-Fiv- e

DolUrsln'the State; ;ri 5--
!!- - - ' " .". '. ,

Raleigh, October T, im.MLV
P. MitcheiLbad obtained Certlicatei

of his freedom, a few days before heTejV thi
place, vfbr;f tb; purpose as he bad ; lated '

of going on toNewbern i which inay be used
by either, as emergency requires.V 'C .

Since publishing the above the aforenamed
Mike ;Mitchell has returned: tq Ilileigh.,
but cannot ; pWduce "the Certificate 'of bt
Jreedom, which it isfjupposed he has given
to Godfrey,-wb- d it is probable may attempt ;

to pass under its sartctipn-- It it to be honed '

that he wijl not be permitted to pais, put be
taken up tid returned to his master, i .

,

. MILLINERY AND FANCY G001)3,

TVjlSS RELAYV respecifiilly .Irfontli
Public, that she has just treeiv

ed from New-Yor- k; find offers for sle on (
reasonable. te tm; forCash,' a handsome
and; general ass3f tment of Fancy Gjxds j
amoiigst which are; Leghorn," Straw and : v
Silk Bonnets,Black Imperial ClnPwurn-- ?

ing do. I,ace and Muslin Caps, liairitaps
and Curis.1 Needle and Tambour Work,
Cdlarette ; Bands, Worked iAfttsMrj and t

Lace Cates; Thread --and Lace Edgings,
India and British Muslin Hobes, Workeel "

Muslirr Flounces; Plain & Figured CIus-lin- s.

Canton Crape and Satin RobciSa
tins, Plain and Figured IvintmeF; Black "

Bombazin, Black & VVhUeTtallan Crape.
Ladies Black & WhiteSiIk Hosei Plfn Sc .

Figured Vrorstcdc Cotton dev Ktd,!jBea
ver & Silk G loves, 'Plain & SfathpediiCas- - i.
simereihawls. Sansdown tind Flush.
'lViiumirig, Handsome Velvet r Kltidulca,
Gilt aod Plated Clasps,- - Amulet and Co

rral NeckiacesShell and Horn Ccnbsv
Down ana ustricn. r eacners, r lower .

and Head Ornaments Ladies-- ; and ynV;
fdren's . Beaver 'Hats,' ; Handsome Fancy''

general assortmenVof rertumery
t uaieiern. vet. ix. lcw, , -- ivw

I.1

tfve use of ardent spirits ;,to prevent gam
bling; vagrancy, licentiousness, and pro-- m

fanp swearine : to enforcS a due observ- -

ance of the 'sabbath ; to promote the tlif--
fusion of knowle

know that it was the excesses and crimes j j

!hort-live- d, arrl ccpasioned the establish -
ment of despotism.

The important truth' I have been coh- -
sMerirgV sho?s tbe:p culiar. propriety of
those Zfliiw,.which have foil. their. object
ire protection and 4

im prove mer.t'.of cur
moralsi buch are the laws,, to restrain

dge and piety, by
raging schools, academies, colleges,, and
all institutions cf learning afircl feligion.-- -

JiHws ot this sort are contormabie to the
trenins of the eovernment : they serye
props to'.our ' politfcat edifice. ; and are,
therefore eminently fit and useful. It is,
indetrd, this- - consideration, particularly,
which gives our rulers their autiioritv tp
interfere with the morals arid religion of
me ,'epie, v A,ne ?eai, nowever, wnicn
prompts to such legislation,' ought to! be
temperect with wisdom ;c for if it infringe
l"in; ngui hiiu gw so iar is lo. iose
support cf fjublic opinich.jH may procfuce
a reaciton injurious to.the most salutary
usages and measures By striving; to ob--r
tain too much, men sometimes, lose every

My. snbjcct alsd manifests the singular.
fijlly Se wickedness onnecc$sarily bass-- :

jji)g laws, which have a tendency to cor4
rujit the.eople laws, for instance,which
aie. apt to be of frauU & per--J
jury ; which are Vexatious arid oppressive,,
and "therefore, being odious to lurge class-- ,

be violated. I say Unnecessarily i because
measure's of this character; are, no doubt,
sqmetimes unavoidable. uch is the'er- -

der apd crnsttfution.cf lurnah.aufairs?r-- -
Tibererfs, indeed, me teirotatiori to, vio-- ,

late.the jnost; common and indispensable
laws. 'f Tbis is; sufficiently -- evinced by
he frequent occurrence' of ; crimes,.- -.

rhUe therefore, it is the dutytf fillers
reiraiuasv ivr as possioie, irpm sucn,

neasiires. as hvclve extraordinary tenip'
tat ions it is the tlutVpf the pjr.ple, when
such; measures do take 'ploCe; taregard
then) 'as special trials of their virtle,, atsl

pa rt s of t b oe cil cuiii sta tidls, w hi ch fL

wise 'Providence- - has ordered for their
ral discipline and improvement.

From iWis source our moral antl rel?i-- !
ous societies derive one' cftheir strongetl

Land Office '84tlU.recommendations to publicpatroriage I Petersburg; Sept. 25, 1820 : 58 4w I

'The Society (cr the Surprcssicaof Intern-U?,v- n
j - .t f. " , V "ft " "iJ , I , .';'.
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